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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Only a littlo whileocf brave endeavor,
Ohlya little whileocf caro and etrifo,

And gben-the parloob police of God forever,
And the pure gloriea of fadolce life.

Only a littie wbilo cf patient yearning
Fer vanished %miles, and voicca hutshed cf yoro,

And thon-Our loved once with thoir Lord roturning,
And bands, now seered, claaped te part no more.

0 blissEfl dayI O glorioue consuxmation!1
Le, er the bille the dawn ie breaking fut. 1

Corne, Light cf lifo, display Thy full salvat ion.
And epeed the loncly pilgrim homo at luit.

Rudeness is not part of the preparation for the min istry.
A przacher of the Gospel should bcecveryîvhcre known as a
gentleman. The student who bas learncd this will begin
bis public work with much advantage.

Ministerial cyclists must have a care. The exercise of
the horseless steed is most heaithiol and invigorating, but
the venue must be suitably chosen, or the consequences
may be serious. Only the other day a Vale of Leven
minister, while cycling along the towing.path of the river,
met with a somewhat serieus accident. At a point of the
road where a drain was being dug a ste caught bis wheel,
and both rider and machine were precipitated over the
embankment into the river. Fortunately, the current was
flot very strong, and he was rescued-doubtless a wiser if a
better man.

The London Missioaary Society has our beartiest con-
gratulations upon ils success in raising its centenary fund
of £iooooo over and above the ordinary income. The
year of extraordinary prosperity which Great Britain has
enjoyed bas no doubt rendered the task easier, but ý.very
such special effort stands fur a multitude of seli-denials.
It means freedom from debt for the honored society and
opportunity of grasping some uew opportunities of work.

A remaîkable incident is reported from, the Harpoot
district in Eastern Turkcy, where on Sunday, the fifth of
April, at Mezereh, tbree mile., t rom Harpoot, the Protestant
Christians were " nvited te hold a communion service in the
Gregorian Churcb. Dr. Blarnuma and other inissionaries
were also invited and the service was croivded, hundreds
being obliged to go away for Iack of room. It is flot long
since such a mingling of Gregorians and Protestants would
bave been impossible, and would have been deemed a
pollution of the old churcb. In the congregation were
manu wbose busbands and fathers were among the recent
martyrs for their faitli, and aise many pastors and teachers
from neighboring villages. The service of song was
divided between the Gregorians and Protestants. The
Protestant pastor tben received some fifteen men and
wemen into the churcb, and preached a sermon on - Christ
our Passover is sacrificcd for us." Dr. Barnum followed
with an address, and with the doxology and bcniediction the
Protestant service closed. But the people eere requcstcd
to reznain and the Gregorian priest spoke most pleasantly
and evangclically, rejeicirig in the fellcowship they çrere thus
;ýjnifsin, and thankine Dr. Barnu~m and his fellow

missionaries, wvho had brought thern a ncw failli and un
open Bible and were now following up that work by
bringing relief te suffering widows and orphans. Other
addresses followcd from both Protestants and Gregorians,
when this most remarkable service wvas brouglit to an end.
It is a sign et the times in Turkey. Reports from several
towns on the Harpoot plain indicate that evangelical work
is being gradually resumed.

It is reportcd that Professor WV. WV. Jacques, an
clectrician employcd by the Bell Telephone Company, has
discovered that 'lif oxygen, whetber pure or diluted as in
air, be caused te combine with carbon or carbonaceous
materials, net directly, as ini combustion, but through an
intervening electrolyt4, the potential energy of the carbon
may be convetted directly into electrical cnergy instead of
into heat." Professer Cross, of the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, and Professer Rowland, of Johns Hopkins
University, having examincd the process, approve it and
believe that it will work an industrial revolution. Professer
Cross says : IlWe nîay expect the carbon clectric generator
te yield ten times as much electricity per pound of carbon
as dQes a good average steam engine dynamo plant." It is
said qlso that $floo.eoo have been offcred for a six-tenths
îotercs't ini the process and been refused. *The discevery is
the resuits of patient observation, rcasoning and experiment.
If the report is true and the ewners of the process will be
content with a moderate profit on the cost of production,
there will probably be an enormous increase in the use of
electricity for light, beat and locomotion.

A farmer's wife in Michigan kzept a record last year of
her cookzing eperations. Her husband was dumb with
asionishmient when she produced this record for a family of
six: Three hundred and twenty-flvc loaves of brcad, 83
tins of biscuit, 15 boaves of brown liread, 267 Pies, lr30
cake2s, 35 puddings, 114 dozen cookies, xo8 dozen ginger
snaps and 14 chicken pie--." Nor dees this include the
nieats. and vegetables. That this list is net above the
average is readily secn by dividing it into weekly portions.
Macbinery and ce operatien are already makàng 11 c casier
for the woman wbo dees ber owvn horsework.

An Arkansas judge contributes to the June nurn-
ber of the ?torils Amenrica', Review an article sbowving
tbat during the last six years there have been 7,317
homicides per year, on an average, in the United
States, and that the lynchings exceed by ncariy 6o
per cent the legal executions. This means an alarîn.
ing increase in crime. Doubtless many causes
contribute to this increase, but amongst the most
paotent we s'hould rec.kon the godless cbaractcr of the
education of the young in the public scbools, 'Res-
pect for law and authority must of ncesity grow
weaker and wcakcr, and thez evil passions of men %'.iII
incrcasingly assert .tbemsclves to the dcstruct:o- of
ail finer qualities, as long as God and CliristXirîity- are
forbidden their rigbtfül place in the forinatX.)n ef
character. Let statesrncn bc warncd bcforc thc
problerà of crime grows beyond ail control.
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